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jble from which he ha suffered for
several r. He cas- - from tfc

alate-boldi- r. aristocracy of the
South. He wa a brare Conf-drat- -

s"ldir h ln a Republican
mint the war. He was a man of

lawyer. Before being Governor be
ws a Superior Court Judge, and
MTVed OOe term In ConrS. He

was a n-a- u of strong prejudice and t

was a poor Judge of human nature.
were hi weakneaise which

him enemies and caused him to

sometime fail when he would oth- -

He was rnu h abused by the par--

titan vrt-m- . but his record was clear
and honorable.

I The above editorial was written
for our last Untie, but was ft out,

Ed.

THE PATRONAGE MACHINE THE
ONLY THING IN THE WAY OF

VICTORY.

When the rank and file of the
party will go to the primaries and
take charge of the conventions of

the party, then the patronage ma

chine will have to go, and then and
not till then, will there be a Repub
lican victory in North Carolina
There is a better opportunity now
to carry the State than there was In

1894, when we did carry It. The
only thing that stands in the way of
victory this fall is Adams and his
patronage machine.

That machine comprises but a I

first at heart Roosereit men '"i, carcasu .priceUMon Montai,with me. Instructionsth. stand Mothers" Mamuinr.
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itnl indutrta! prosperity tart up 0

gain. It is th uncertainty of wnai
will be Ihm uttcm oBceriaimy a

to who will he the nomine, and who In

will win next fall that I responal--
a

ble for whatever buiinena aepr- -

ntt. With Kooee duw.
tblt would disappear. HI policies
are etabiUhed. his election would

assured beyond question, and con-

fidence
a

everywhere woubS be firmly

established."
This position Is alu sound, there

fore the business a well as the po-

litical conditions of the country de
mand Roosevelt; and If the Conven

tion doe not respoud to this de
mand, it will fail to express the over-

whelming sentiment and interest of

the country.
If Roosevelt is drafted he will get

the electoral vote of North Carolina.
This is another reason why the dele
gates from this State should Join the
delegates from West Virginia and
vote for him.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN' AT CHICAGO

Col. C. S. Wooten, of La Grange,

Writes Interestingly on Political

Matters.
In the summer of 1876 I was a

visitor at Saratoga Springs, in the
State of New York. During the time
that I was there the Democratic
convention assembled to nominate
a candidate for Governor and otner
State officers.

Tllden was then Gqvernor of the

Ident - 1 ne democrats, in order to
strengthen him tn his randidacv for
PrpsMpnt inniH for th .tmnst" - o
man In the State for this purpose
All eyes turned to Horatio Seymour

.A 1 S A ftme man. tie naa Deen iwice
elected Governor of the State (In
1S52 and 1862). Ua moo thn ltnl
of the Democratic party of the State
He was a man without reproach,
pure in his private life and without
a stain upon nis public character.
For Integrity, patriotism and
statesmanship he will rank with
Phocion for the Greeks, Brutus for
the Romans, William of Orange of
the Netherlands of the sixteenth cen-- 1

very small part of the voters, thenlotaie ana was a candidate ror ires--

if tho nni0 tau rhurro nt their
I

party and head it toward victory.
i

If this Is not done, then we will
have to wait until there Is a Demo-- 1

pratto Kntinnni n minist rat ion flsls
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Our Washington U-- ur this wk
It ino.Ht liiirt-stinx- . It s'1 "u

growing demand that
F:os-v-l- l t? drafted to -- rv hi

countr)' another trin.
For fcrvf-ra- l months our Wa.bliK-tu- n

t(-rf- t have Lwu picturing this
growing demand a It appeared at
U'aHhliiKton, which 1 but a feeble

reflection of the demand of tbi
manse of the people from all parts
of the country. The Caucasian has
alwayx felt that the InterehtH of the
Nation demanded that IloOiWvelt

should serve again, and that the
President should yield to the wishes

and Judgment of the people ex-

pressed with such unanimity. But
when the President bo emphatically
declined and bo earnestly requested
his friends not to urge him to serve
again, we turned to Secretary Taft
as the next best man to carry for-

ward tho great fight for a square
deal.

The Caucasian was the first papei
in the State to declare for the

of Roosevelt, and was

also the first paper to declare for
Taft as second choice. Today

Roosevelt Ib the country's first
choice. The reasons given by Gen.

Curtln. of West Virginia, a Taft del-

egate, why he will vote for Roose-

velt, as set out In our Washington
letter, expresses the overwhelming
sentiment of the voters of the coun-

try. The reasons he gives are that
not only Republican success, but
also the interests of the whole
country demands it. His facts are
correct, his reasons are remarkable.
Then why should not every delegate
who is sincerely in favor of Roose-

velt's policies join Gen. Curtln In

drafting Roosevelt?
Tere is an additional reason that

should appeal to North Carolinians;
it is that if Roosevelt is drafted,
then this State can be carried Re-

publican this fall. But this reason
will most probably cause Adams
and delegates of his stripe to refuse
to join Gen. Curtin In drafting
Roosevelt. Adams has principles
or convictions, and if the issue Is

drawn and he gets a chance at Chi-

cago he will betray Roosevelt and
his policies and the success of the
Republican party in this State.

Our Washington letter says that
the criminal rich are all very much
frightened by the interview of Gen.
Curtin. That Is natural, because
every lawbreaker and every evil
doer who opposes the enactment of
a law that will bring him to Justice,
fears Roosevelt more than any man
In America. And their fears, their
abuse and hatred are but a tribute
to the wisdom, courage and patriot- -
Ism of Theodore Roosevelt.

If all law abiding and patriotic
citizens do not, in the face of such

know that such action was to be
.Lt.r. :.a .r f.t.t .rf nnln ? toi

learn that the machine hat taken
nap Jiidgment on them in this way.

It 1h well known that the primaries
held to elect delegates to the last
State Convention were everywhere
thinly attended. In any community
where a postmaster or any other
Federal officeholder was talking
loud for Taft and saying that he
wanted to go as a delegate to the
State convention, the rank and file

of the people did not take the trou-

ble to go to the primaries, but let
the few officeholders have their way

and elect themselves as delegates,
but It never occurred to them that
they, would dare to try to perpetu-
ate themselves as delegates.

When the time comes to nominate
a Governor and other State officers,

then the people generally turn out
to the primaries and express their
wishes and select delegates to repre-

sent them. That is what the people
would do this year if they had a
chance, and especially so In view of
the splendid opportunity that every
one sees for the Republicans to elect
their ticket and sweep the State.
The machine could have had but one
purpose In taking this action, and
that was to try to prevent the next
Republican State Convention from
being a progressive and representa-
tive body. Their purpose was to try to

make it certain that the State should
not go Republican, and if they can
have their way they will succeed In
killing the bright prospects which
the party now has.

Let the people in every county
where such selfish, treasonable ac-

tion was taken by the patronage ma-

chine rise up in their might and
wrath and denounce such action and
demand that other primaries be call-

ed and -- that the people be given a
chance to atend and voice their
wishes.

This Is a fine specimen of the
contemptible work of the machine to
keep the party small, and to perpetu
ate the patronage machine.

A SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFER,

ONLY 23 CENTS.

Since the recent announcement
that The Caucasian would offer a

campaign rate of fifty cents to cam
paign subscribers from now until
after the election, accompanied with
a statement of The Caucasian's
views as to the fine prospects of the
Renublican Dartv for success this
year, and that The Caucasian would
vigorously get in the front of the
ngnt fnr victory, we have received

Every correspondent nas express- -
I I

great pleasure at the view taken J

The Caucasian of the political

tury, Lafayette for the French andjso honored at such an early age as

there was In 1894, before we can
get rid of the machine and give the
party a chance to win. But we are
hopeful, for one we see signs that
the rank and file will take an inter-
est in being represented at the next
State Convention, and besides we

are satisfied that a number of Fed
eral office holders wll help In fight
ing for party growth and victory.
A prominent officeholder has just
shown us a letter which he has got
ten from ex-Sena- Butler, and
he says that he endorses every word
of it. The letter is in part as fol
lows:

"Your esteemed favor of May
21st, enclosing a list of names, re
ceived, for which please accept
thanks. I am delighted to know
that you are in full accord with the
views expressed in my letter, as I

SOJ A BKAS OR STOCT
rKAS FOR SALE. At:

C. J. MAYNARD,
UILLJNCJTON. Vt

Frfc run wad Oystsrs alwsi
lrtea rtbu

L. G. GILL
KALKldM. T. V.

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED

isnt this a bargain?
TOU wth txn rood rviitu u..

6urJly j0w price. fouuii

Tb Monthly.
Drrss Mskiotf ai iiom, muc

Total ubcrlptlon valu.
Hut our price to rou sll to one t.Hr ,

Is only I; t.
which u lean thsn the cost of the u.r--, a
a.iM Adtlirsa

THK CAVVtHlts.
KmMnh, s. C,

FARM FOR SALE

A fine tobacco farm and good resi
dence, located on public cross roai,
eve arret land, larire dwelling. Iur

amJ buggJ house. Nice v.or,
iocated 3 mile, from Will,.

. . .m A f ion uurnam x aoumcni roau. Ml

buildings new. Applj to

DAVID SPENCE.
R.F.D.No.2. - - Holly Spring

FOR RENT.
Two, four, or six-hor- se farm. Right .njan inaka good bargain. Apply to

J. fi . uim iron fcniwrT,
Kaleium, n' c.

Or F. A. WHITAKKK.
K. V. D. NaS, Kalkiuh, .v c.

Fiae Cotton Seed For Sale

The finest cotton aeed for poor land
in the world. Larire boll with five
ocka. -- A third more cotton than any

boll I ever saw. Where ordinary seed
produces aiz balea mine will produce
seven bales. No rust. I will ship two
bushel lots for$l. Send in your order.

DAVID SPENCE,
R. F. D. No. 2.

Holly Springs, N. C.

GO TO THE

BARHAM HOUSE
AT FUUUAY SPRINGS. N. C

For Healtb, Convenience and Comfort.
KTBs.tl.OO pr day or 16,00 per wk.

K. 8 BARHAM, Proprietor.
Kuquay Mprlog, N. .

Gecond Hand Hall's Safe
For sale at about one-fourt- h

cost. Address,

Box 374, Rai.kigh, N. C.

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH, N. C.
Roses, Carnations, and other
choice cut flowers for all oc-

casions. Bouquet and Floral
Designs. Palms, Ferns, Large
collection of imported bulbs
justreceived. Hyacinths, nar-cissi- s,

tulips, and many other
varieties of bulbs for fall
planting.- - Mail and telephone
orders solicited. :: :: ::

GHEET mUSIC.
$1.00 worth for 25c. New York's new

song hits, "In the Valley in Dear Old

Dixie" IntheGolden Summer." Both
I for 25c postpaid, Folleite Music
Ptjb. Co., Dept. M.t 105 Hudson St.,

New York City.

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.
N. B. Ihese flsmrea are nabllBbO- - at Infor

mation and are not gaarantecd.
4 30 a. m. No. 112. for Goldaboro and loca

stations. Handles Pullman aleeplng car from
Qreenaboro to Raleigh. Maaea connection at
Goldaboro with the A. C. 1 both north and
aouth. and with Norfolk A Moathern for
Morehead City and Intermediate point.

8.20 a. m. No. 107. ror Greeoaboro and inter-
mediate stations. Makes eonnectlon at Km
Durham for Oxford Keysvllle, Klchmond
and Norfolk. Makes eonnectlon at Greeoa-
boro with main .lne through trains for Wash-
ington and Mew York.

10.20 a. m. No. 108, for Goldaboro and inter-
mediate stations, making eonnectlon
G jldaboro with the A.CL. north. Handirt
Southern RvUway Parlor Car betwen
Greensboro and Goldaboro.

12.45 p. m. No. 144. for Goldtboro snd Inter
mediate stations. Connects at Bel ma with
A. C. I north and sooth, connect at Go'd-bor- o

with A.C.L. north and south, and Nor
folk 4c Southern for Morebead Cltr and local
atattona.

0 p. m. No. 136, for Greensboro and local
,tatlon. Makes connection at Green-bo- ro

Vth mtJa llne tralna through to Atlanta,
Blrmlneham and Memphis, alio with Florida
Limited train for CtolumbU, Savannah and
-- konvllle. Handles Southern Railway
Prlor from Goldaboro to Greensboroan n, toe -- i.t-n and later- -

tafiocinirit elma with
hC-Io- r FayettevUle. and at Goldboru

With A. C. I north.

no Instructions.

.Much Interest In Washington Over
the Interview.

rn Curtin's interview has been I

mm
much dlscussea ere.

ThnA who are known to De sin- -

Cer? a laVa ca rr
RrtoKevelfs Dollcles are very mucn
pleased with it, but on the otner
hand it is most noticeable that the
predatory wealth of the criminal ricn

verv much frightened Dy u
The general concensus of opinion.
however. Is that there Is no answer
to the facts and the soundness of thel
reasons advanced by Gen. Curtin ajsl
to why Roosevelt should be drafted
And thus the 'remarkable sltua
tlon" to which we have before re
ferred several times, grows more re
markable each day. It is clear that

the American people have their
way it will be Roosevelt again

Demand for Roosevelt Growing Fast.
(Washington Post.)

"Sentiment in favor of President
Roosevelt and his chances for nomi
nation on the Republican ticket have
been greatly strengthened during the
past few days," said William D.

Forbes, president of the William D.

Forbes Manufacturing Company, of
Hoboken, N. J., at the Arlington.
"The announcement that there will
be no further effort made at this ses
sion of Congress to pass an anti- -

injunction bill has made the incum- -

bent's stock for renomination and re- 1

election take an upward swing
If President Roosevelt is put up

by his party there is no power In
this country that can defeat him.

The World's Best Climate.
s not entirely free from disease, on

the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria Is
encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to altitude. To over
come climate affctions, lassitude, ma
laria, jaundice, biliousness, fever
and ague, and general debility the
most effective remedy Is Electric
Bitters, the great alterative and
blood purifier; the antidote for every
form of bodily weakness, nervous
ness and Insomonla. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. Price 50
cents.

Special Rates Via Southern Railway.
Winter tourist round-tri- p rates

from Raleigh, N. C, to
Columbia, S. C $10.55
Tate Springs, Tenn 15.10
Houston, Tex 55.10
San Antonio, Tex....... 63.45
Jacksonville, Fla 27.45
Demlng, New Mexico.... 83.40
All year round-tri- p rates from Ra

leigh

Hot Springs, Ark 43.60
San Francisco, Cal..... 136.80
Extremely low rate one-wa- y colon

ist tickets will go on sale Feb. 29 th
to April 29ch, inclusive, to California
and the Northwest.

j? or run information concerning
any of these rates, call on or address
W. H. McGlamery, P. & T. A., Yar--
Dorough House, Raleigh, N. C.

Durham & Southern RV
Schedule in Effect April 19, 190S.
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omlnated by accUiaiuuu.
Hon waa carried and not a I"
takeo on either of the natnea

nomination.
ceo. Bd tt

It waa a thrilUftC Itrelief ten U w orer..a. a
..rinnr to last long. I

another uch
never expect to witness
cene I Know of no ioUnce wheD

Dominated underman waa r
inr ef- -

such clrcumsvance.
fort of any of his frienus. wuau of
ever makiDi? a ipeech in bla fayor.

It now seems that Mr. Taft will
candidate for Pres-

ident.
the Republican

A majority of the delegate
him. Suppose whenare pledge to

the different candidate are placed

before the Convention somebody
Roosevelt's- - name be-

fore
should place

the convention, would he sweep

the convention like Seymour did?

Has he magnetism enough to lift
th convention off its feet and carry

or
-c- tK him and ret the nomina--

tlon?
i notice In the Atlanta ConsUtu

tion that 174 cltlrens of Roswell.
r.a the home of President Roose- -

vAif mother, have signed a peti
tion urging the Republican Conven-

tion to nominate the President for a
second elective term and urging the
ieoDle to sign It. irrespective of
party. This Is significant and In

dlcates that the President has a
hold upon the popular heart that
no other man has. While the mon
ered classes and many politicians
are against him, yet the masses oi
the people are for him.

I doubt if Washington or General
Jackson or Lincoln were ever
tronger In their day than the Pres

ident is today with the common
people. There Is no telling what if
may happen. col S. Wooten, in
industrial News

EX-GO- V. RUSSELL.

A Sympathetic Review of a Remark
able Career.

Danville Register.
In the death a day or two ago in

Brunswick county. N. C. of Ex- -
Governor Daniel L Russell a re
markable career has closed. Few
men have had more honors con
lerred upon them by their fellow
citizens and perhaps none has been

this Carolinian. His fame is lim- -

Ited only by the fact that he was
member or tne minority party in
State in which stormy politics

eclipses the career of many able
men. It Is difficult in times of po-

litical strife and prejudice to ap-

preciate the abilities and merits of
political opponent, but when the

great leveler has silenced the crit
icisms of foes, truth begins to assert
itself and a man is often appreci-
ated after he is dead. Daniel L.
Ttussel was but 6 years old, yet he
had been captain of a military com-
mand in the Confederate service at
17 years old, at 19 pears of age he
was a member of the Legislature of
nis native State, and at 23 he was
made a Judge of the Superior Court
of the State, being the youngest
juirst ever on the bench in that
State. At the age of 29 he was
elected to Congress on the Green- -
pacK ucKet ana served two years
in that body. His last and crown
ing honor was his election to the
governorship of North Carolina in
1894, but the fact that he was ele
vated to that high office by the com
binatlon of Populists and Republi
cans and that this fusion lost its
,,ower a few vears afterward caused
tne honor to be less appreciated by
his People. Colonel Russell was one
ot tne leaders at the bar of the State
ami tnnt ronir. htrii i v.?t" inuicooiuu
to wnlcn ne devoted the later years
OI ms ,ue- - W North Car

.111 m -"uua W1U De aDie lo Iorm a Just
estimate of Daniel L. Russell, and
will recognize that he was one of
ablest of the State's sons. No man
without ability could win so many
and such distinguished honors

A PENITENT DELINQUENT.

What Happened to Him Until He
Paid Back Subscription to His
Paper.
r .

renewing his subscription to
tne. uastonia News a delinquent
bUDscrioer wrote:

rinp nspn n docs h f rn -" " n w. ..
i-- uw my suDscripuon tor one year.i
I neelected tn ronow ,

uxj
CXp d and ever since that every- -

sone wrong; it hasn't!
' " u"ea UP tne, , 7 ."7

rfVe but little milk and what they
turns sour, the hens don't lay,

the bul1 teafs down the fence, thehtAWO Kn tttI nil t Ml xl iV - i" " ,,'. l ":!!8r"n' UOt Ul ULllfr 111 Z

to to mention.
oecause we were too stinev

a dollar and a half in a nan.r
hundred dollars; I hurry!

Inn hpfriTA snmailt- - i ..Ir ,riow unpens.

L. 7' My! Tbe" good Lord touch.'
lue "earis oi some men on this, . . -.- -

. cx seua ine same trou- -
" inem tnat overtook theGaston man. Yes, and add to tht- -
troub1es over here the howling of

do as the Gaston man's troublesmaae nim do. People's Paper.

Valued Same as Gold.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Ce-dar View, Miss,, says: "I tel my cus-tomers when they buy a box of DrKing's New Life Pills they get the"

"wu, Ui uiai mucn gold In weightIf afflicted with mnitlmtu. . '

felt sure you would. If we fail tolntT years, and he was the peer of
carry the State this fall or to get at
least a hundred thousand votes it
will be our own fault. The oppo
sition were never In worse shape,
and we have never had such a splen
did opportunity before.

It has been said a number of times I

in. the past that we would not have
carried the State in 1894 if there!
had been a Republican admlnlstra- -
tlon, because the Republican organ-- 1

Ization would have opposed It. If
this wa3 true then, let us prove to
the people of the State that it is not
true this year. It would be a shame I

for us to have such an opportunity J

to carrv the State and throw it awav I

simply because the election of a
Governor and some Concressmen
might lessen the power of a State
chairman in the distribution of pat- -
ronaee. i

Shall we have to. wait until there
s another Democratic administra- -

grave conditions, come to the res-le- d

cue, it will be a striking proof of by
tion before we will have chance tolPeckham, now Judge of the United
carry the State? Every decent Re-- State Supreme Court. His name was

Hampden for the English.
His sister was the wife of Roscoe

Conkling. One day-sh- e remarked a
that her brother ' Horatio was the a
best man living. Somebody asked,
is he better than your husband?
!he replied, "I repeat, he is the best

man living."
This shows in what estimation he a

was held by his sister, who ought to
to know him better than anybody
else. I regret that I never saw this
man. I have seen most of the great
men of this country during the last

any of them.
Seymour had said that he would

not accept the nomination, because
he was old and feeble and was not
able to perform the duties of the
office. So when the convention as- -

sembled the delegates determined
to respect the opinion of the old man
ano-- not to mention his name for
Governor. The convention assem
bled at 8 p. m. The delegates were
on the first floor and the visitors
were in the gallery. I had a seat
on the front row and had a full
view of the convention below

As soon as the convention organ
ized the names of several gentlemen
were placed In nomination for Gov--
ernor. The first was Clarkson N.
Potter, a member of Congress from
New York city, and a member of,
iuw ceieuraieu er iamiiv. msi
name was received with ereat an- -
plause. The next was Rufus W.

I

rrt. fhii. noma. j . tttmx " """' JJiwyuow waa Wll

nrQm na j juxxo noa CICblCU Willi AH- -
den in 1874. He had been a Re--
publican, was United States District
Attorney under President Johnson
jn 1872 he went off with the Liberal
Republicans and suDnorted Grelpv
As soon as his name was proposed
some fellow in the gallery shouted
"We don't want a Republican. Give

.I HO O laTVIAA1nt 1 A T CI I"'7 " r
i ' J m tue
gatienes began to shout Seymour"

i
and clap his hands and stamn hla

i n every devil in hell had hpnn I

loosed and beeun to veil tw
j would not have been more confusion!

and a greater uproar.
The convention had to suspend

Tho Hit00f"
ium reigned in tr,' galleries. TIt tU"
deed resembled, as the word pande--
monium 1 1 m Imeans,

,neartMv0,v,rTJ
c,-- m oT,-- w v " ;r- -

n
" JT

time. - and felt the very building trem- -
bie and quake as if In th ernn
of an earthanak T w I

of the description of hell by John
Ford.

I .. . I--in tne place dwell many thou- - j

sand thousand sundry sorts of nev--
er-dvi-ne death- - tho amnA
souls roar with pity; there are glut- -

outlook and of the determination tol.
1. flVf tlrot Vt a rtTr,i:. '

. '

I

J
1 tne sueeestion and so act. as to nrnvp I

I
tnat It lS not true

a nartv with all t.n nriprai nat-- i' 1 I
ronage ought to be able to carry
tne state easier than If it did not

patronage, Decause it would
be- - if the officeholders are loyal to
tne party in a mucn stronger posl- -
tion to make a vigorous and win- - J

nine ngnt. i

"Being a Federal officeholder
L. 1 W III Villi I li liH I.IIK"

Md in advo,atin, th1s nositlnn. RO

maive a ugui. iui . uvav .v wo I

tiinatea mat was nt to oe eiecieu
I

and then press a vigorous campaign
fnr th PlPPtton of thA samf But.

MJoo,. t!m. r,n,yv. ;r
ua aiipCieu lu us .u view cuC
very situation which we described I

to make a lower campaign rate for I

The Caucasian In order that larger
clubs of campaign subscribers could

i
be secured. vr. o uC U1U ineiwaiuorse,as to t nil nthr nfflpahoidpra wiioLu fi.. tt. , I

vve nave tnougnt mis mauer overii uciub uuuuieu uy me party wuui
I " ill x. l m i x. m i . I

, , ...
a posmon noi oniy ot trust, du. oi
emolument, to feel, as you do, thatlfeet, , . I .

A.M. P.M.
12 00 2 00
11 50 1 50
11 37 1 35
11 20 1 15
It 07 12 55
11 00 12 45
10 50 12 30
10 35 12 10
10 18 11 50
10 08 11 20
10 00 1100
9 40 10 30
9 28 10 15

17 9 55
9 08 9 42
8 58 9 20
8 40 9 00

our incanacitv for Belf-erovrnmf- tnt I
I

Vovav. (..n I. I 14. I
v i una utcu uiuic iiuyui utui I

io ioiiow liucoins aavice. uon
swap horses in the middle of a
stream."

DENUNCIATION AND CONTEMPT
FOR ADAMS.

The Caucasian has received a let
ter from a subscriber In Oklahoma
saying that reports have been pub-

lished in a number of the Oklahoma
papers of the severe denunciation
which Mr. M. L. Mott eave Ex-Jud- ee

.,7Spencer B. Adams when recently in

Mott denounced him as a man In
whose integrity he had no confidence
and that he believed that he was
corrupt. The writer of the letter
also says that the reports in the
papers down, there say that Adams
did not resent the severe castiga--
tion.

This will not surprise the people
of North Carolina, because it Is well
known that a man who Is Insincere,
and ungrateful is always a cow--

ard. From what we have heard
about Adams in Oklahoma, it seems
that the general feeling toward him
is one of contempt.

Some of the Democratic politicians
feel very bitter toward Simmons

M a mana AycocK ior .axing sides in tne
gubernatorial contest. But how
could they help it after they had
JIned the political combine and had

ised to deliver the goods to Craig If
..1,3 . l!- - XI 1ua wuum iu mm ueuvtsr me guuuB

to Ay cock? The Simmons, Aycock,

Trust heat a city block.

STATIONS

.SSg M C
2 a

Ho.'

A.M. P.M.
9 00 3 15 Lv Durham Ar10 3 25 J&ast Durham9 84 3 39 Oyama
9 50 3 55

10 15 4 07 Carpenter
10 25 4 IS TJpchurch
10 45 4 30
11 30 4 45 T . Ar11 50 5 01 Hony Springs12 P5 5 It Wilbon12 0 5 19 Varina
12 52 5 37 Angler

1 12 5 50 Barclaysville
1 32 6 OS Coats1 45 6 09 Turlington
2 25 6 18 Duke3 00 S 35 Dunn

CONNECTIONS

JL .S4 connection at Apex withIUcl wneJ?- - 38 fr Raleteto
Baltimore. Phlhllu

No Xkandu Northern pointsai?tj nDection ts2e Pines.
N9;

Haml.t
41 'or SanfonL nehurt

fumhia1i?iHL..tWe8tondVVhl SouSS:

and have decided to resnond to these
I appeals by offering The CaucasianItj that is, we will offer the paper, in I

clubs of ten, for the small sum of
twenty-fiv-e cents for each subscrib- -

er from now until after the election.
Every one will know at a glance

that this is a most liberal offer, but
we do it in response to the requests

j of Republicans whom we know are
j ready to expend their own time and

money to make an unusual effort
this year to land North Carolina in
the Republican column, and we are
determined to do our part.

We believe that we can say, wjthl
modesty, that if The Caucasian were
read from now until the election by
every voter in the State or even by
a very considerable number there
of that victory would be assured.

.I -
rnereiore, in order that The'Cau- -

casian may begin to do the fullest
and largest amount of work that it
is capable of, we trust that ourj
friends will now not lose another

.I i . I
i ween ueiore senaing in ciuds or ten
or more, and as fast as possible.

Think of it only 25 cents until
November 15th!

il j iuo uuiy ui cveij sucu nepuo-
lican to work harder and to use
more of his time and means to se-
cure success, Decause ne is better

an office.
ao uTftnanevery

11 neTi11? nf no4ia

the State wfll do we can carry
the State easief-no-w than we did in
1894.

"With best wishes, I am,
"Yours very sincerely,

"MARION BUTLER."

It is noticeable that this office
holder would not agree for us to
use his name. He knows that
Adams is against party success.
t.. .v ... . ,

ui. lie bay s iuai il iuh uexi olaie
Convention nominates a good State
ticket that he will do as much as
any man to try to elect 11

NO ANSWER TO THIS ARGUMENT,

Another Taft delegate from West
Virginia, Hon. Charles F. Teter, one
of the "Big Four has declared for
Roosevelt. He says that the people
want Roosevelt's policies continued,

. -land tnat Roosevelt himself is the
verv best TYlflti in rnrrv thorn nnf TJ

says there is no sense in trying to
find snmp ntw hn ,i

tons fed with toads and adders-- 1 u lue DacK yard fence and un-the- re

Is burning oil noured dnwnder tho house It will make them
the drunkard's throat; the usurer
is forced to sup whole draughts of
molten gold. Then is the murderer
stabbed, yet can he never die; there
lies the wanton on racks ot burning
steel, while In his soul he feels the
torment of his raging lust,"

After the shouting had continued
for several minutes then one of the
delegates began to clap for Sey-
mour, and as if a spark had droo

all Points in FioridaT aCK8nvUle- - and
BEST SCHEDULE OUT OP DURHAMTO THE SOUTH,

ing that this CoinWninnot er8t4Dd-nr- e
to run its trains on hetaiJffUble for

such delays-Ta- s may be inoM-L.1.16- -or 'or any
tion. Care .'i0 their Pera-connecti- ng

lines. buttblf rvlZf-S0"-
?1 time of

Ppnstble for errors or is notomissions.TRAINS. NO SUnI
J-- E. STAG

Vice-Pr- es t . H. REAilS.
General Offices DurS

R-- p. m. No 139, for Greensboro and local
stations. Makes immediate connection si
Greensboro with through trains for Washing-
ton ana New York, also for Richmond and
Norfolk. .

UM p. m. No. Ill, for Greensboro and local
sUtlona. Makes close connection at tireeni"
boro with through trains both north sna
south. Handles local sleeper between

and Greensboro, which opens for occ-
upancy at 8 00 p. m.

S.U, HARD WICK. P. T.
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A- -a

H. ACKKRT, V. P. G.
Washington. D. i

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A-- Charlotte. N. C.
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ped down from the galleries the rla or biliousness." Sold under


